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• PART OF ;IIS 119(h PSALM,-VCrscs 97-104. 

.' . Lord, how I love thy la IV! 'tis here 
• My (l'lly medltatlOlI grows: 

'I'hrotlgh thy commandment." evor ne!lT, 
Maue wiser th.1I my foes. 

,', ]\fore light thy testimollJ('s give, 
rrhau nil my teachers e\'cr hore; 

And, for thy precepts kept, I live 
Beyond tho ?ge's lore. 

111 IS S 10 N S-P A GANIS~I. 

No. VII. 
The irreligious Practkes of Pu'ganism 

are many; Rome of these have been 
ulrcady spf·eified: the one that follows, 
as it IS a moral, so it is a polilical evil; an 
eVil mo;;t enormous in its magtlltude, cruel 
in Its apphc.lIi()ll, and dls.lStrous in its 
lesults; Iltl evil the more to be d"prcea 
ted~' deplored and resisterl. as it has its 
ndl'oeates 111 professedly I cllgious coun. 
tries. I mean, 
• 5. :The evil of Slavery.-Tbis is uni. 
vers'ally prevalent in the pdgan world; 
Borne of the wisest philosollhers nnd 
legislaturs that el'pr nude th~ir appear. 
ance ill the p~gnn nnrld, were adloe<ltps 
for the oppression of theil' species: they 
considered it right, and no injustiee nt all, 
because those whom they en~ldved were 
supposed to be their enemies, or else theIr 
infalors. That God had made of one 
blood all the l"ltions of the earth, and 
that we ollght 10 love our enemies, "ere 
tl uths With which thev hold not been 
enhghtened.' Millions ilJCrefore by this 
henrtless l'ystem have heen, and still are, 
doomed to misery and oppression forever, 
while their offspring arc exposed to the 
lIame merciless treatment to the remotest 
generation. This vil!e so common in 
pagan countries has three or four features 
\vhlch I shall notice :-

(1) Women v:ere enslaved.-This is 
.ahva~ Ii the case, where christianity has 
.flOt rescucd her from aLuse and suffcring, 
und elev,lted her to her proper station.
,V omen are considered in the Pagan alJd 
Mahometan world, as beings inferiOr to 
men, and are therefore treated as menials. 
They are seldom allowed to associate 
with the master, ncver in company; thcy 
are not permitted to eat with him, though 
they provide his Victuals. Their life is 
.at hiS disposal; they are con~ldered his 
property; and his will t;)rms the law of 
their conduct. If there be six hundred 
millions of pagans, a~ is nolV allowed; 
if one half of these are women, of which 
there is no doubt; and if all pagan na. 
tions treat their women as slaves, which 
none can' deny; then, it is an affecting 
fact, that no less than three hz ndred mil. 
lions of females are at this present hour 
subjected (0 all the miseries of Slavery! 
.Mr. KAY observes in his "CajJral'ian 
Rcsearcl!es," th,at "the" oman is regarded 
and treated as a being of inferior charac. 
ter, more nearly alJted to the brute than 
to the human, species. In conversatIon 
the J(affer frequently clas~es his umfaz 
(wife) and ingegz' (pack.ox) together; 
und clrcumstaolces lamentably prove that 
he looks, lipan the former as scarcelv 
more valuable than the Litter. Indeed, 
Jlis conduct towards his cattle is generally 
(If a much more feeling character, than 
that which he ofttimes ev inces towards 

· the partner of his bosom." 

captiH's were formerly put to death, but 
after the slave trade commenced they 

,were sold into foreign and endless bon
dage. Slavery is to be considered, where. 
ever it eXists, as an appendage, or rather 
as a principle of heathenism; for it 
knows of no other treatment for females 
than merciless oppression-it manifests 
no other conduct to captives-nor offers 
any other alternative-than a cruel death 
or a perpetual bondage. 

(3) Slavery is hereditary: that is, the 
bonds to which the parents have had the 
hard lot to be doomed, are considered the 
destiny of the offsfJring-the inheritance 
of the child. This is the view which is 
taken of It in the United States, even to 
the present d,ty. It is thought, that, 
becanse one is a slave by capture and 
tile chance of war-and is sold to a mer. 
ciless trader in America-his children, 
evea in the laud of hbelty, must by right 
of inheritance, wear the same bonds, feel 
Ihe same lash, groan under the same 
burden, and dIe the death of a miserable 
slave, merely because It was the hard 
fortune of hIS parents to be vanquished 
in war lind sold to American Planters !
The same view was held long ago by 
Greece and Rome. One is led to think 
it a favourite dogma in repUblican coun. 
tries. In Athens, whose population, if 
~ 0U except her slares, was about equal to 
Montre,ll, thel e \\ ere fi,rty thousalld 
wearing the heavy chains of bondaO'e.
One f,umly in Rome sometimes hl:d tcn 
thousand. In Sparta thev murdered 
them for amusement. 1\1. Pollio, when 
bis slaves had committed a fault, used to 
thr"w them into his fish.pond to feed his 
lampre) s! Tacitus declares that it was 
the constant pr<lctice, if a master was 
found deed in his house, to put all his 
sl.nes to death, so as to punish the mur. 
derer! 

ThiS was the treatment of slaves in 
those ancient democracies; and subjec. 
tion to these evils was the onlv inheritance 
of the <:11110: the only boon t;ansmitted by 
parents to tlleir posterity. It must Le 
confessl'd tll,\t slavery in modern repub. 
hcs has not undergone a very great 
amendment. Their servitude is worse, 
their miseries are equal. But wherever 
human oppres~ion exists, whether it be the 
degradatIOn of women, the perpetual bon. 
dage of captives, or the hereditary trans. 
mission of the bonds of the parent to the 
chdd, It is a VESTIGE OF l'AGA;\,Is~r ! On 
Afnean slavery, I have avoided saying 
any thing here, as it did not appear in 
connection with my subject; but in the 
accompanying document on that subject, 
Its clear exhibition was designed.. . 

In the ~everal numLers which you have 
printed on Paganism, I have endeavoured 
to exhibit as clearly as possible the enor. 
mities of paganism both in faith and 
pra?lice. The lessel' vices, such as lying, 
perjury, and deception, so prevalent In 
idolatrous nations, I have not mentioned: 
but enough has been shown to excite our 
pity, our s) mpathy, OUI' prayers, and our 
our benevolence. 

!\Iy next shall be devoted to the benefi. 
ci,.1 and salutary opelation of Missionary 
SocietIes. . II. M. 

For the Christinn Gunrdlf\n. 

Mr. Editor,-Having noticed some very 
just remarks in your paper on' the pro. 
faning of the LORD'S Day, I beg leave to 
observe that it is reasonable and rio-ht that 
something should be done to pre;ent not 
only that evil but many other, such as 
profane swearing, drunkenness, and the 
like offences committed against the well 
known laws; and by s) doing prevent 
the just judgment,; of Hea\en from being 
poured out upon us as a people. I fear 
this sin has been too long winked at; while 
it is certain many of the evils in which 
our country.is involved at present are 
owing to nonconformity to the good and 
wholesome laws by \\hich we are govern. 
ed. A better time perhaps w ill never 
present itself than the present period, to 
make an effort to banish tbe evil from our 
land. Rebellion has commenced in our 
province; the eVIl consequences of vio
lating the la ws rise plain to m'ery reflect
lI1g ming; and as there is a growth in 
evil we cannot help coming to the con. 
clusion, that for persons to be allowed to 
violate those laws before mentioned, or 
for their ,iolation to he passed over with 
impunity by those in authority, has a strict 
and direct tendency to lead to the perpe. 
tration of other crimes, more heinous and 
ruinous to society and the public welfare. 

blame or trouble. I have been met by 
persons on the highway, who would com· 
plain of others' without ever coming to 
the officer to enter it legally, and if the 
p~rson complained of go unpunishe~ they 
WIll frequently attach blame to the Justice 
for not doing hIS duty. And to those," ho 
are- guilty of profane swearing, Sabbath. 
breaking, &c., we would ohserve that 
some have been charged of rebellion of 
late, and not without cause, and we are 
bold to say, without fear of being success. 
fully contradicted, that he is ncting upon 
the principles of rebellion who is guilty 
of habitually violating any of the laws. 
Those that would offend in these points, 
would in other respects, if they were sure 
of escaping punishment, as they too fre. 
quently do in the crimes before mentioned. 
\Ve are told by him who cannot err, 
" He that keepeth the whole law, and of. 
fendeth in one point, is guilty of all," and 
" he that is unjust in that which is least, 
will be unjust also in much." 

I shnll now conclude by sjmply asking 
one question and leave it to be decided 
by the public: If crimes of a heinous 
nature, as robbery, murder, and the like, 
can be prevented through principle or 
fear of punishment, in most cases, would 
not a strict administration of the law pre. 
vent the perpetration of the crimes before 
mentioned to the same extent? 

J. P. 
JJ[arch, 10th, 1838. 

S E I; E C rr E D. 

-
THE SlN~Ell SLEEPING. 

The prophet Isaiah, describing his 
wretched countrymen, in their state of 
apostacy and obduracy of heart, says of 
them, to the Lord ,hath poured out upon 
you, the spirit of deep sleep, 'and hath 
closed your €~ es." Present the most 
finished and beautiful picture before the 
eyes of a person asleep, he sees no more 
of it, than if it was not there. And how 
often are the pictures cof our sin and 
deformity, and the righteousness and 
beauty of the Redeemer, drawn by the 
pencil of the Spirit in the Scriptures of 
truth, how often are they offered to the 
understandings of men, who yet see 
neither! And why? because "a spirit 
of deep sleep," induced by their attach. 
ment to something in the world, ,hat 
comes in competition with the doctrines 
or precepts of the gostJel, "is fallen upon 
them," so that, "having eycs they see 
not." Go into the chamber of him that 
sleepeth, and read to him a piece of the 
most interesting news, play him. the 
sweetest notes on the finest instrument, 
or sound the loudest and shrillest trum. 
pet, while he sleeps he hears nothing. 
To as little purpose do the ministers of 
the gospel prellch to the obdurate world. 
lin~, the "glad.tidings of great joy, that 
unto us is born a Saviour," or the awful 
tidings of as great terror, that "he 
cometh to execute judgement on all that 
are ungodly.'" The heavenl)r strains of 
love and mercy sounded forth by the harp 
of David, when breathed on by the Spirit 
of the Holy. one, or the piercing trumpet 
of eternal Judgment, waxing louder and 
louder on the top of Sinai, are equally 
unheard by him. He sleeps on still, !lnd 
takes his rest; and therefore, .. having 
ears, he hears not." Offer to the nos. 
tflls of one who sleepe1h, the most 
fragrant flowers that grow, the rose and 
the lily in their highest perfection, or the 
ri('hest spices produced in the warmest 
climes; the flowers have no fragrnnce, the 
spices no odours for him. And are there 
not those who taketh no delight in that 
blessed person, who, from the comfort and 
refreshment he nffordeth to the drooping 
soul, as well as from his matchless heau. 
tv and perfection, is styled "the rose of 
Sharon, and the Idly of the valley 1" 
who can perceive no "sweet smelling 
savour of life unto life" in that Gospel 
of peace, which is compared unto" myrrh 
and frankincense, and all powders of the 
merchant 1" Open the mouth of him 
that sleepeth. and fill it with the choicest 
honey; you have no thanks from him, 
for he tasteth it not. As little relish hath 
one in a state of sin and worldly minded. 
ness, for those promises, which when the 
penitent believer tasteth, he crieth out in 
transport, " 0, holV sweet are thy words 
unto my mouth; yea, sweeter than 
honey unto my throat !" I.astly, a per. 
son during the time of sleep, feel~ no 
wounds, or bruises, and passes impercep 
tibly into the regions of death. And 
this is the very apostolicnl description of 
hardened sinners, who have given them. 
selves over unto lasciviousne!'s, to work 
all uncleanness with greediness; they 
are said to be "p~st feeling, having their 
consciences seared with a hot iron." 
awakened by the fires which burn for the 
impenitent, they feel at last the avenging 
hand of an angry Gnd, and lift up their 
eyes in those torments, which will forbid 
the closing them any more for ever. ' 

BISHOP HORNE. 

TIlE JlJANNER IN WIIICII A CLEft

GY!lIAN SHOULD PREACH. 

rationally, that the most fastidious may 
have no room to cavil; and yet, so 
spiritually, that the most pious may be 
provided with the bread of life. It is 
not enough that his flock be taught to 
know what is trtle, and exhorted to prac. 
tise what'is right. The heart must be 
addressed, and the affections must be 
awakened, or no effectual progress will 
be made. For all l\I1owledge w;U be 
sterile, and all performances unprofitable, 
unless affection interpose, to give vitality 
to the onc, and sterling value to the other. 
To preach thus, it may be imagined, 
requires a rare a~semblage of qualifica 
tions,-And, indeed, it would be so, were 
aey thing but Christianity the subject, 
But the word of God, gives its devoted 
student a power which no natural talent, 
no secular study, no familiarity with the 
masters of human eloquence ever did, or 
ever could con fa. He tbat With n well 
prepared heart, and rightly harmonized 
affections, drinl,s in the divine wisdom of 
our Lord's discourses, will almost infalli. 
bly Rttain a ready, unlaboured fluency of 
religious sentiment, wbich can hardly fall 
to awaken, to convince, to animate, Lo 
influence his hearers. And if he wish to 
enliven his discourse with irreproachable 
beauties, both of thought and diction, he 
can enlist in the service of evangeli. 
cal truth, the sublimity of Isaiah, the 
pathetic tenderness of Jeremiah, 'the 
deep.toned energy of Job, and the vuied 
excellencies of the sweet Psalmist of 
Israel. Nor, be it deemed enthusiasm to 
say, that fervent prayer WJ]] make a more 
impressive preacher than all tbe rul"s of 
the rhetorician; and that he, who speak~ 
what he doth Imow: and testifies IV hat he 
doth feel, as ill the presence of his 
glaCtOU9 God, will win more souls to 
heaven, than if he wielded at will, the 
eloquence of men und ange's.--Jebb's 
Sermons. 

lIIISERIES OF INDOLENCE, 

None so little enjoy life, and are such 
burdens to themsel velio, as those who have 
nothing to do-for 

U A wnnt OfOCCllpatlon II not rest-
A mind quite vncant UI a mind dIstress' d." 

Such a man is out of God's order; and 
opposing his obvious des:gn in the facul. 
ties he has given him, and in the 
condition in which he has placed him. 
Nothing, therefore, is promised in the 
Scriptures to the indolent. Take the 
indolent, with regard to exertion. ' What 
indecision! What delay! What reluct. 
once! Wbat apprehension! The sloth. 
ful man says, "there is a lion without: I 
shall be slain in the streets." to The 
way of the slothful man is a hedge of 
thorns; but the way of the righteous is 
nmde plain." Take him with regard to 
health.-What sluggishness of circula. 
tion! What depression of spirits! 
What dulness of appetite! What ener. 
vation of frame! Talie him with regard 
to temper and enjoyment.-Who is pet. 
tish and fretful 1 Who feels wanton and 
childish cravings ?-Who is too soft to 
bear any of the harddhips of life 1 Who 
broods over every little vexation and 
inconvcnience 1 "Vho not only increases 
real, but conjures up imaginary eVils, and 
gets no sympathy from anyone in either? 
'Who feels time wearisome and irhome ! 
Who is devoured by ennui and spleen 7 
Who oppress others with their compa. 
ny, and their q?estions, an.d censoriou!; 
talk 1 The aettve only have the true 
relish of life. He who knows not what 
it is to labour, knows not wliat it it to 
enjoy. Recreation is only valuable liS it 
unbends us ; the idle know nothing of it. 
It is exertion that renders rest delightful, 
and sleep sweet and undisturbed. That 
the happiness of life depends on the reg. 
ular prosecution of some laudable purpose 
of lawful callin~, which engages, helps, 
and enliv6Hls all otlr powers, let those 
bear witness woo, after spending years 
in active usefulness, retire to enjoy them. 
selves. Prayer should be always offered 
up for thcir servants and wives, and for 
themselves too. They are a burden to 
themselves. W. JAY. 

PASSING GENERATIONS, 

"The deaths of some and the marria. 
ges of others," says Cowper, "make a 
new world of it every thirty years. 
Within that space of time, the majority 
are displaced, and a new generation has 
succeeded. Here alld there one is per. 
mitted to stay longer, that there may not 
be wanting a few grave dons like myself 
to malte the observation." 

Man Is a sp.lf survivor every year: 
Man like a strenm Is in perpetual flow: 
nf>ath'!3 a destroyer of qlJolldIan prey: 
My youth, my noonude hiS, my yesterrlay; 
The hold lRvadcr shares tile pu'sent hour, 
E:lch moment on the former liIhuts the grave. 
While man IS growing, life IS in decrRilse. 
A nd cradles rock WI nearer to the tomb 
Our hlrth is nothlllg, but our death begun. 
As tapCls waste that JIlalant they take ore.-YOUNG. 

time, between such a state of duration as appeal to you on behalf of Fegeenn ~ido~~. 
was before it." There is no time of life strangled when their husbands die; mnd it 

cannot be 10. rain, for all souls are alike 
after we become capable of reflection in valuable in your eyes,-all equally preCIOU$ 
which the world to come must not to any to God. Send them, then, 0 send them. 
considerate mind appear of more import. messengers of mercy, to save thcm from their 
ancc to us than this; no time in IV hich cruel fate. Appeals have beem made to you 
we have not a greater stake there. \Vhen also from the West. The mnnacled slave 
IV~ reach the threshold of old age, all one~ ~Irected a~ 0 !mplori,ng .lo.ok. toward.$ 
objects of our early affections have gone Chrlsttan nnd :\1 t.51O~ary B~ltaIn, and 1118 

b rd' I f tears were /Seen, nnd hiS groamngs heard, and 
elore. us, an III t le cO.mmon course 0 responded to; and the slave was made a man, 

mortality a great proportIOn of the later. for he was made free. And now we appeal 
to you, brethren, from Polynesia, on tho 

SL\NDER AND FLATTERy.-He that behalf of the Fecgeans. enslaved by vicot) 
too horrid for minute desc.iption. 0 send 

sla nders me, paints me blacker than I am, them. Mtssionaries, to preach .. deliverance 
and he that flatters me, whiter-they both to the captives, and the opening of the p'nson 
daub me; and when I look in the glass doors to them that are bound." .. Pity pool' 
of conscience, I see myself disguised by Africa," has often been heard by you, and 
both. I bad as lief my tailor should sew nl)t heard unheeded. The tear of compae. 
gingerbread nuts on my coat, instead of sion bas flowed, and the heart of compassion 
buttons, as tbat any man should call my has been almost ready to burst with tltt) 
Bristol stone a diamond. The tailor's in!enslty Hf itB own feeling; and the hand 

With such a prompter has done hheral things. 
trick would not at all embellish my suit, And now we cry, "PIty cannibal Fegp.c, and 
nor the flatterers make me at aJl richer. I do it speedily!" The case has been too-long 
never make a present tp my fflend of what neglected, and has become almost desperate. 
I dislike myself.-Cowper. War is constantly ragmg in that group, and 
!!!~"!...~""'_~~~"'-~"'!!!"'!!!"'!!!'!!!'!'!!'!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!"'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!! is thinning the population. There is but one 

1\1 ISS ION A R Y. -From the Wesleyan Methodist Magazine, Feb.lS3S. 
MISSIONS IN TilE SOUTH SEAS. 

1'1I& FEGEG ISLANDS. 

The favourable commencement of a 
new and important Mission in these 
islands, by the Rev. Messrs. Cross and 
Cargill, in October, 1835, was announc~ 
cd in tho Missionary Notices for ~fareh, 
1837, and ill the last report of the Soci. 
ety, page 25. Two other Missionaries, 
the Rev. Messrs. Spinney and M. WIl. 
son, have since been directed to proceed 
to this stntion; and, in compliance with 
urgent representations of the necessity 
of the case, the Hev. J. Jagger has 
lately received a similar appollltment, 
and is about to embark in a few weeks. 
He lal,es wilh him a printing press and 
type, of which he is to have the superin. 
tenden~e, and which nre Itkely to prove 
an invaluable auxtliarv to the Mission. 
But even five l\Iission~ries' are a very in. 
adequate supply for the numerous islands 
included in this group, which, by a friend. 
ly arrangement made by the Committee 
with the Directors of the London !\fis. 
sionary Society, are now left exclusively 
to the benevolent zeal and enterprise of 
the Wesleyan body. The undertaking, 
though pre.eminently required by the 
awful state of the heathen population, is 
one of no ordinary difficulty, danger, 
and expense; but will not, on that ac. 
count, be declined by those who believe 
that the command of Christ is imperative 
on his church, and that immortal souls 
are of infini1e value. If it should please 
God to crown it with continued prospects 
of that usefulness of which its beginning 
has afforded the promise, the Fegee 1\lls. 
sion must, of necessitv, be further reo 
inforced at no distant period. To enable 
the Committee to meet this, and various 
other similnr exigencies and obligations, 
a large increase of the Society's funds 
will be indispensable. And with a view 
to that object, we insert the following 
stirring appeal, drawn up by one of our 
Polynesian Missionaries, at the request 
of his blethren assembled in n special 
District.Meeting, and dated Nukualofa, 
Oct. 22d, 18:36. We earnestly recotn. 
mend it to the attention of every reader, 
and especially to ollr excellent Collec. 
tors. Sorne of its statements may per. 
haps be deemed almost too horrible for 
publicity; but we can assure those who 
are inclined to ndopt that opmion that we 
ha\e omitted several disgusting p,lrticu. 
lars included in the original communica. 
tion, and that neither the whole, nor the 
worst, is even here told in detail. But 
as such abominations do exist, we think 
it would he a criminal delicacy that 
would withhold the substance of these 
recitals from the public view. They 
must be made known in order that effi. 
cient menns may be obtained for the 
rernovlll of the evil. They may shock 
our feelings; but no matter for that,
if they do but teach us our duty, nnd 
sti~ulate us to a due performance of it. 

An appeal to the sympathy of the Christian 
public, on behalf of the Cannibal Fegee. 
ana. 
MEN AND BOETIIREN, British Christian~. 

remedy for the evil, and tbat is tbe Gospel of 
peace. Then send it to them. Freely ya 
have received; as freely gIve. Send it to a 
people who, as far as vtce and misery can 
prepare them, are surely prepared for its 
reception. Their circumstances cry, as Old 
the man of Macedonia to Paul, .. Come over 
and help us." Such is the strangled WIdow's 
1"8t cry; nnd it is uttered in the groans of 
everv IOdlvldual murdered for canmbal pur
pose·s. 0 let not Fegee hn ve It yet to say, 
"No man caretlt for my soul:' The horro!' 
excited by their unnatural practices ought to 
constrain the attempt to remove' them. 
Come then, ye Christians, in the persons of 
your enterpnsmg and compassionate Mission. 
anes, and teach the poor, ic!oiatrous, war· 
lovmg, man·devourlOg Fegeeans better thi ngs. 
'Ve spare you the details ofa cannibal feast, 
-the prevIOus murders,-the mode of cook. 
ing human beings.-tne assembled crowd of 
all ranks, of all ages, of both sexes, C/lJief~ 
and people, men, women, nnd children, 
antlcipatmg the fenst witlI horrid glee,-tne 
actual feast.-Ihe attendants brmging into the 
circle baked human bemgs,-not one, nor 
two. nor ten, but twenty. thirty, forty, fifty at 
a feast! We have heard, on credllTle author. 
Ity, of two hundred human beings having 
been thus devoured on one occasion l 
The writer of thiS appeal has couversed with 
persons wlto have seen forty and fifty eaten at 
a slagle sitting,-eaten Wlt~ a high rcllsh I 
To gratify thiS unnatural propensity, they 
make war, assassinate, kidnap, and absolutely 
rob the grave of its inhabitants. I have 
myself known Fegeeans in the Friendly 
Islands to be gUilty of the latter abomination: 
and such is the indomitable appetite or the 
Fegeeans for human flesb, that individuals 
hal'e been known thus to nct towards their 
own deceased children I They appear to 
have the appetite of the wolf. which prefers 
the shepherd to the sheep. nllt canl1lbalism 
;5 nol the only cruel abom:nation to which 
they are addicted. In some cases they bury 
alive theIr sick and nged; nnd the ten thou • 
sand other evils of Paganism are afilicting 
them. And what is the antidote for all these 
evils 1 The Gospel, Qnd that only! Then 
send them the Go.pel! You are p~t in trust 
to send It to all m:mkll1d; and Fegee ia 
IOcludcd in the original i:ltentlon. .. Intro
duce commerce among them," say some, 
o. and that Will remo\e Of prevent the evils 
complained of." Alas! brethren, that plan 
has been tried for years; lind are the}' morally 
better for it 1 Nay, verily! Jor whenever 
they can, they kill and eat their commercial 
vislters. .. But Introduce," say others, .. tht) 
a rta of life; teach them to sow. and plant, 
Bnd bUild; to read and write; to clothe them
selves, instead of going naked; to live at 
peace, instead of malting war; in a word 
civdlse them, and then the evilg you deplore 
will be removed." But where are the apos. 
tIes of mere clVllizatton, who Will venture on 
thiS experiment! 'Vho, that has not a 
~Iissionary soul, will be Willing to brave the 
danger of the enterprise! \Vho, for problem· 
atlcal lSuccess, would make the necessary 
sacrifices! Not one can be found! Bul the 
~lissionary of tile Cross, with higher motive; 
and heavenly support. Will do all thIS; and 
morc. He wdl Christianize them; and clivil. 
ization IVlll follow by consequence. Send 
them MiSSionaries then! .f They are already 
therc," IS the reply. True; there are two 
on the threshold of Fegee, and a third is to 
be sent as soon 8S pOSSible. But what are 
they among so many people 1 It is stated' 
that one Island contains forty thousand 
inhabitants. \Vhat are they among so many 
islands! It is said there are three hundred 
inhabited islands and were they equally 
divided among the three Missionaries, would 
one Missionary be competent to the care of 
one hundred islands, some of them at a great 
distance from each otber! lIut some may 
think that the Fegecans are not yet ready for 
the Gospel. Brethren, they WIll never bl) 
rClldv for it, in your .ense of the expression~ 
unless It be sent to them. But the door il! 
absolutely open: our brethren alrendy thera 
have at least five statIOns, which might hI) 
advantageously occupied; for the very pre~ 
sence of a ,MIssionary has a great influence, 
though he should not speak a smgle word. 
On each of these five statlone there oughlt Ilt 
least to be two Missionaries. But where riTe 
the men, and where the funds! In Engllllm!. 
15 the writer's answer; in benevolent, but 
distant England; nnd it is an awful consider.' 
atlOn that before hell> can be afforded, many 
a Feg-ee widow wdl. have been strangled, 
many a Fegee warpor Will have gone Into 
eternity, many a cannibal feast wlil hnve 
taken place, and hundreds of immortal spinte 
will hal'e terminated their probation. With. 
out bope /lnd without God 10 the world, they 
are liVIng and· dying. 0 hasten to thClr 

(2) The Vanqlli~hed have been enslaved 
by the; Victorious.-Captives in Heathen 
countries are exposed either to death or 
slavery. SOllletlmes part are msssa('red 
and'the rest enslaved; sometimes they 
are put to death, because if kcpt as slaves 
they might prove injurious to their mas. 
ters, as the Turks, the slaves of the 
Saracens, overthrew the Saracen Empire, 
and as the Africans have done in one 
of the '''est India Islands, and as the 
Coloured population may yet do in the 
American Republic; somettmes they are 
preserved with the intention of selling 
them to advantage, as among the Arabs, 
and many of the petty kingdoms of 
Africa where the captives taken in war 
have been sold to trader~ in human flesh 
and bodies and 80uls, fOI' a paltry sum, 
and hurried away to interminable bon. 
dage; and sometimes, as in the wars 
with the Aboriginal inhabitants of this 
country and many other parts of the 
world, the captives were cruelly and 
indiscriminately slaughtered. The Jewish 
nation by the A~syrians, and afterwards 
by the Romans, were taken into captivity 
and enslaved. The Romans thought it 
lawful to sacrifice captives in war to 
their gods; and Josephus informs us that 
after the destruction of Jerusalem by 
Titus, .twenty thousand Jews were in one 
Jay devoted in honour of the Emperor's 
brother! In the small states of Africa 

" l\fONITOR" calls upon all to assist in 
the great work of love and good will to 
our country. He is right in so doing: 
it is, however, beyond the bounds of 
possibility for a few to accomplish it ef. 
fectually at once without being possessed 
of more than human abilities. For in. 
stance, should all peace ~cel's attend 
strictly to their duty to the utmost of their 
power, still the perpetrators of those 
crimes 111 very many cases would go un· 
punished for the want of information. 
They would soon learn to conduct them. 
selves with propriety in the presence of 
those officers, but as soon as they are 
absent, they will fear no danger and give 
loose to their unholy passions. But if 
privat~ persons would use their influence, 
by precept and example, in unison with 
those in authority, the offenders would 
never feel safe in acts of hostility to the 
laws. There are many persons who say 
much on the subject, and appear to be 
desirous to prevent those crimes, but at 
the same time wish to keep clear of any 

His address should be simple, affec. 
tionate, and grave; his matter solid, his 
method clear, his expression chaste and 
select, neither soaring to a false sublime, 
nor sinking to a mean familiarity. He 
should speak so plainly, that the most 
ignorant may understand; so seriously, 
that the most careless may feel i so 

Yet infinitely short as the terr~ of human 
life is, when compared with time to come, 
it is not less so in relation to Wne pa~t. 
An hundred and forty generations carry us 
back to the delllge, and nine more of an. 
tedeluvian measure to the creation, which 
to us is the beginning of time ; "for time 
itself is but a novelty, a late and upstart 
thing in respect of the ancient days." 
They who remembe'r their grandfather, 
and see the grandchildren, have' seen 
persons belongmg to five out of that num. 
ber, and he who attains the age of three 
score; has seen two generations pass 
away. "The created world," says Sir 
Thomas Browne, " is a small parenthesis 
in eternity, and a short interposition for a 

Wcsleyalls. and all others who love the Lord 
Jesl/s, and have the lnterest of manldnd at 
heart !-To your sympathy thiS appeal is 
made, and your helflls Implored on behalf of 
a most interesting but deeply depraved people, 
the inhabitants of the group of Islands called 
Fegee, little known to Ihe civilized world, 
except for the extreme danger to willch ves· 
sels touchlOg at them are exposed from the 
murderous propensities of the i~landers,' and 
for the homd cannibalism to which they are 
addicted, in wlllch abomlllatlOn they exceed 
the New·Zealanders themselves. In Fegee, 
canmbahsm is not an occasional but a con· 
stant practice; not it,dulged from a species 
of hOrrid revenge. but from an absolute pre. 
ference of hllman flesh to all other food. It 
IS on the behalf of thiS cannibal race Ih~t we 
appeal to you; for you possess tbat Gospel 
which Will banish the abomination from the 
earth if it only be perseveringly applied. 
Let all the horrors of a canOibal fellBt be 
present to your minds, while you read; and 
If you love' your speCies, (and we knOll' Y"U 
rio,) put on howels of merCies, and hastell to 
send more 1\1 Issionaries to Fegee: that its in 
habitants mlly be prevented from any longer 
literally .. bltmg and devouring one another." 
You must not, for the love of God, lind for 
the love of souls. dare to reject our petitIOn. 
You will not! We feel persuaded Ihat you 
will not! Appeals have been made, ano 
responded to by you, on the behalf of burn· 
ing widows from the East; and now we 

shores, that, before they go bence to be no 
more ~een, they may learn sometbing albout 
the only true and hving God, and Jesus 
Christ whom he has sent. 0 that pity for 
Fegee may lead all who read this paper to do 
all they can for the augmentatIOn of the 
Missionary fund! '. The Committee. nre onx: 
ious to do all, they can for thiS and 'other 
ea ses ;' but' unless their pecuniary rt'sources. 
be greatly increased. they. cannot do all that 
lB reqnired. We call upon all for help. :y~ " 
rich men, we call upon you to give nlOre. 
largely, out of the funds with which God hait 
entrusted you. .f It is reqUired in a. steward 



= 
thllt a man be found faithful Give of what 
God has given you lind he w1l1 reward ynu 
Ye trmde~men, g ve articles eUltable to the 
estabh shment of a F egee MIssion on a large 
Bcale • for a MIss on on a large scale 18 

necessar} Polynea a presents no finer field 
for MIssionary cnterpr se than IS Fegee Ye 
young men of talent and p ety, who are 
putting on the harness In order to engage J!I 

the Wlork of MISSIOns offer yourselves for 
Fegee, and come out with burnlOg zeal for 
the Lord of Hosts. and ardent love for the 
lIouls of men Ye Clmst an parents see 
Ihn. you do not w tM old your SOil" and 
daughters from the work at your penl do 
1I0t' Ye Collee ors male and female adu t 
and J lven Ie, redouble your exertIOns 'Ve 
give you another mot ve to Increased effort, 
another motto - Fegee caoDlbal Fegee I 
Pity 0 PJty cann bal Fegee I' Surely the 
aet time to favour Fegee s come Let the 
Gospel enter II s open door and the scene 
.shall be changed Peace shall be subst tute!! 
for war love and am ty for hatred and 
var anee the moral desert 51 nIl become the 
garde n of the Lord, Fegen shall pra se the 
name 0" onr God and pray for bless ngs 
upon the people who sent them the Gospel 
Come then ve Chr stlans to the help of tl e 
Lord Think yourselves as you really are 
honoured by the InVitation 'I he call IS 
50lemnly made to you 0 I sten to It sup 
ported as It IS by the wa 1 ng of Widows <lnd 
the eT es of murdered human belOgs
mura ered to furn sh the murderers a feast, 
and comply With I B Drayer by contrlbut ngo 
more largely to the l\I s on Fund and the 
blessJOg of the Highest ns well as tl e 
bleSSIngs of tl em that nre renuy to per sh 
shall come upon yo I Add to your contr bu 
tlons, your prayers that the bloRsed s ate of 
things pred cted by the Prophet 1.8 ah ( 2-
5) may soon be real zed In reference to Fegee 
and throughout the whole world The Lord 
Inchne thy heart reader, to p ty tho poor 
Fegeeans and to hell accord ng to thy 
ab I ty G ve If thou nrt able largely, and t 
thou canst not give pray 0 pray for poor 
cann bal Fegec thnt God would pour out h s 
8p nt upon that vilidorness so I at It also 
may be glad, and blossom as the rose I 
Amen 

To the Ed tor of the Chr sIan GUB dian 

MUNCl! ~IISSION 

DEAll BROTUER -As our Th rd Quar er s 
now closed I has en to g ve you eo ne account 
or the state ofth s M 58 on We \ere kindly 
nes sted at our Quarterly Meet n!.( by Brothers 
T Hurlburt and Sanders n \\ hoso labour. 
were I ke water to the tl rsty soul Br II 
preached two Sermons III Ogeboa much to 
the comfort and eat sfact on of us all espe 
c ally to tl e natll es The meet fig was well 
attended te;} were baptised two wh es and 
eight nat ves Notw thsta d ng the unlooked 
for d fficult es w th vh h" 0 I ave been called 
to contend we are 5t 11 enabled to say, The 
best of all IS GOD IS w th us~ alll ough we 
have III a meas He been cut down yet we are 
not destroyed The storm IS pnss ng II vay and 
pescc s return ng to (ur Z on It must 
nceds be Illal offenccs come but wo to that 
fnan by whom the offe tee cometh We nre 
encouraged to hope tl at we shall not Buffer 
muc h loss ether III numoers or 111 p ety and 
that God IV II perm t us only 0 be tr ed but 
lIOt IOvercome There are some Instances t 
IS true of backsl d ng by dr nil oz the fire 
water, but oons der ng the scenes through 
wh ch our lnd an bretl re[J 13\e been called to 
pass \\ h Ie separated from It e r 5p r unl 
gu deB we thlDk It almost m raeulous that 
80 few have fallen a prey to the tempter For 
the past Quarter they have been les, under 
(lur inspectIOn and Jn~truct on tl an usual 
hav ng been called out In defence of the 
counlry;, d If ng wi cl t me we are happy to 
~ay, the r Officers give them great praIse for 
the r c v I deportment nnd punctual alten 
dance on tl e means of grac" -U e example 
of Borne of the 1'.1 I tln to tl e contra y notw lh 
Etan d ng As the r fa I hunt \Vas Interrul e I 
by the above du es the r t me s nce their 
return I as been cI etly occup ed 111 hun ng 
lind prepar ng for tl e sugar season 

Our Sunday ScI 001 IS st I cant nu n" tn 
efficneut operat on 'I he Da} School tho~gh 
tmanl at t mes has been general y kept up by 
the u t ng perseverance of M ss.E arley and 
Joseph llarsden our Ind an ass stant 

A number of our peop e have fallen v ct m. 
to tl e scarlet fever 1'\ hoop ng cough and 
measles wI eh lave bee 1 prevalent In the 
pe G"hbourl ood for some monlhs past 

Yours Iru y 10 (jo<pel bon Ii! 
S WALDRON 

From the Mon real COll er 

WESLEYAN ~nS~IO::-iARll SOCIETY 

On Monday even ng last the fr en(]s of t s 
Inslltut on held tl elr annual tea meet ng 10 

tl e s~hool room of the \Veale} an CI apel 
The meeting was numerouslv nnd respectably 
attended-about 250 sat down to tea after 
which the Rev Mr LUSIlEIt being called to 
pres de the meet ng was addressed by the 
Rev lIfr DOTTERELL the Rev Mr STINSON 
Superintendent of Ind an l\1 SBwns In the 

COl\IMU N ICATIONS 
--+--

THE ABORIGINES 

To the Ed tor of the Chris an Guard an 

->-----1 he} II I fIIllrv Vi' 
TI ey stand berore the I 051 of heaven confest 
For ever b ef'6 ng and fo ever blest 

I am, Rev <l S r yours very respectfully 
'\ D 

Upper Prov nee and the Rev Mr LANG 
from BelleVille Mr Stmson by a statement 
of deeply IDterestlng facts exhlb ted In str k 
Ing contrast the moral and clVlI cond tlOn of 
the Pagau and Chnst nn Iud nns He sho ved 
that the former notw thstand ngo tl e sagac 
ty and other qual ties for wh eh North Amop 
can Indians have been famed-were deplora 
bly Ignorant degraded, superstltlUU& and cruel 
-while those who had been brought under 
the IDf!llenCe of chr stlaDlty had been mduced 
to adopt the habits of CIV I sed hfe nnd to 
become tl e s ncere and consistent professors 
gf that fel glOn wh ch alone brlngll Glory to 
GOD III the h ghest and on earth peace good 
w II tOlvard lIIell • .'tbout 30 of these Chr s 
tlan Ind ans had become mm ster. and teach 
ers to the r countrymen-about noo had 
been roce ved as members of lha Wesleyan 
Soclety, and about 300 lid an ch Idren were 
taught m tl e 1\1 6SIOn Schools \V 1 I ' I let Ie Iou IIIlS remained 111 a state 

rt]r LANG corroborated the statements of of barbarism wh Je every act of the r dola 
:P.lr STINSON relat ve to the haopy eff~cts of trous worsl I) I ad a tendency to corrupt their 
the Gospel IImong these tr bes, and advert morals and whtle eHrv art flee of tl e wh te 
log to the degraded cond t on of Ind an fe men was employed to begUIle and C lsnare tl e 
males who are thc slaves of man In Ihelr unt! nk ngvletlms whatcould be expected but 
Pagan state he rem nded the chr 5t an lad es tI at they should g ve themselves up to Indo 
to whom he addressed h msclf that the r hap lence and debauct ery lIut ehr at nnlty I as 
pier condition 19 to be aUr buted to chr st am had a wonderful effect 10 rHnov nO' these eVils 
If wh eh alone secures to woman that rank from them My 01\11 actual "observation 
and etatlon aSSigned herby the Creator Mr enilbles me to Bay Ihat the Ind Ilns are Hilly 
L concluded with two or three Ulstruct Ie able to cult vate the so I where nn opportumty 
anecdotes I!lustrat ng the neeess ty nnd effects IS afforded them that, In genera) they are 
of 1\1 Issionary InstructIOn wh ch IIppeared deposed to do 80, lind that thiS employment 
greatly to Interest IllS hearers connected With a CIVIl zed state of I fe has no 

Other gentlemell were to have addressed more a fQ.tllol tendency to them, II an to the 
tIle meet ng had tllne allowed -After defray whlte men Dur ng my res denal) amono 
mg the expenees It 19 hoped that about £15 them, wh eh WI)S about fifteen montl s I cn; 
Will Ternl'.lll to be paid nto the hands of the only reco lect one lUS ance of death except 
Trefll~urcr of the Society w th the Cholera, and then there were but 

CHRISTIAN 

TRIAl. Of SUTlIERLAND -On Thursday 
last tl e Court Mart al met ngn n nn er a 
1\ eel s adjournment to hear tI e defence )f tl e 

He asked for further time snow as 

our 
last, GILBERf FIELDS MORDEN nnd JOllN 
HONTGOMERY I ave been put on their tr al 
and conVicted of High Treason Al~o JOllN 
ANDltRSQN who pleaded We 
have full Dotee of both the trials 

ROBINSON, ON PASSING 

UPON SAMUEL LOUNT 

PETER MATTHEWS 

01 1 h mday the 29 h March lOstant 
SAM~ ilL J OUNT and PETER MATTHEWS wi a 
on the preced ng ~l onday hat! pleaded GUILTY 
to tl e I nd ctment preferred aga nst them fur 
[han TREASON were agn n placed at tl e 
BAR wI en the ATTORNEY GENERAL moved 
ror Judgment aga nst them S lence hav ng 
been prochl n ed H1S lIONOR the CUIEF 

= 
API'il 4, 1838 



CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

I annu I es TI e redUCII()[1 of annu~1 chargo hils from their h dlOg places and that the natural 
been made partly by tl a payments towards tbe defences of II at blood Qta ned regIOn are too 
prmc pal, but cluefly by the conversIOn of strong for all the m I tary power of the Umted 
stock from a h gher to a lower rate of mterest States to overcome He a .. er 8 that the prose 
by wh ch a sav ng has accrued to the public of cutlOn of the war 18 lopeless-nay I e goes 
about two m II ons and a hal~ Ac ord og to a farther now and says tt at the war 18 unjust 
return to ParI ament In 1833 the number of nnd ought not to have bean commenced at all 
holders of d vldend wa rant. was 280000 of fIe aav ses II at tl e Ind an. be suffered to 
wI 0 871~6 were I olrlers of sums not prod IC remA n- and the government fol ows hiS adVice 

HIS EXCELLEliCY 8 ItEPLY 

ng above .£5 of half yearly d,v dend The _ N 1": Com Ad!) 
I ghest pr ce of3 per ceot stock was to 173 
vt e re"che! 107 the lowest 0 1~97 vI cn 

ow nJ{ to the nut ny In tlw fleet and tl 0 f lure 
'tIf an at empt to negoc ate w tn the French 
lie! ul C It fell to 4734 -OLiver 4- Boyd 8 

Edlnbu gh At" anne for 1838 

TH~ WAR IN FLOR 0 \ -At last tho war IS 
e ded B~t how' Do the Indtltns surrende 7 
Do they consent to leave tbe country wh eh 
they have defended With such Indom table 
courage and ~uch terr hIe loss of blood lind 
treasure to the r eoem es 1 Do tl ey a andon 
tho $WBmpS and morasses to which they have 
clung w th such deRperllte tenacity 1 In"
",ord has General Jess Ip proved hi nself more 
fortunate and successful than b • predeces8~r 
after all h s confident assurances that he conld 
end the war 1 N o~ so rhe war IS to be ended 
-by the trlUmpb of the lliemmoles The Gon 
eral declares thl1.~ Ihll In4 11118 caDllo~ be drlvell 

IND AN DISTURBANCES We eoterta n sennu. 
fears that mu"h Q ffieulty I. about to he expor 
enced 11 carry ng nto execution tlo treaty 
w1th the Cherokee Ind an- wh ch prov des for 
tl e r re ova beyond 110M SSIS. pp 'Vo have 
a cons derable body of them It s known 10 tl 0 

south \\ estern part of North Carol na and 80 

81arm ng- are tho Ind Pa Inns (f host I ty among 
tlom Ihat the General Government ha~ made 
3 requ. t on Ipon tl e Execut VB flf 110 Slate 
for a force of vol1nteer nfantry The AdJ Itant 
General I .s accord ngly by d rcct on of hov 
Dudley Issued orders to tho proper command g 
officors to call out the r rospect ve reg me t. 
w th a V ow to the mmed a " orgnn zat on If 
pract cable flf one or nore volunteer compao es 
10 each -Rale gh Reg sler 

New Gove n nent Paper -The moment "e 
heard of the d spers on oftbo Navy Isla d gnrg 
we remarked to a 'r And th~t l\laekenzlo would 
come t) New Y"rlt nnd estall sh Il pnl t 001 

raper T e purpORe has heen announced and 
from tl 0 COAX ng tone of the Even ngo Post we 
p e9ume Mackenz e I. to be -a yoke fellow of 
tl ~t s veet tempered concern In tl e cause of 
the adm 0 • rat on How pleasant tiS to 

&c -[N Y Com Adv 

tOW~R CANADA 

GEORGE ARTHUR 

lUISCEI LANEOUS 

TIlE InvlNGITES -In ng 8m has recelveil 
a shock recen Iy at 1\1 Iford near SOl thamp 
ton (England) wh ell may tend to open the 
eyes of some of ts votanes One of the r 
prophets a Mr BaJlalrd for some years a 
chIef supporter of the sect went to their 
prinCipal cl apel there ar d declared to the 
assembled people that they were n 11 In a fatal 
error and f they persevered 10 It they would 
be lost He ordered them to lea, e the cbapel 
mmed ately wh eh they d d w th amazement, 
~ome of them he was actually obI ged to 
force ou He then ordered a b I Ider 10 raze 
the bu Id ng to the ground He I as acted In 

CAN A D ,\ a Similar way In two d !ferent place. of the r 
II s Exc lloncy S r FrancJ9 Bond Hend assembling In adJOin ng par shes - N Y 

accomp.med by J\lr Just ce Jones arrived In Evangelz~t 
town on Satu day night and took r I • quar 
ters at Macdonald 8 II s Excellency came PhYSIOgnomy of the Queen -Her lIIaJes y 
down 10 tl e Trans t .teamer a. far 88 tl e Up s nOI by np.~ menns flattered ID the portra ts 
per Gap tl en cros e j to n. h and trAvelled (f her which have been eng aveil Wltl 
by land to l{ ngstno At sun r"6 next n orn ng be ng a str k ng beauty she IS n commo 
he proceeded to Ne v York va C"pe V ncent II e rOJal fam Iy dec cleJly pretty I 
Watertown and Ut co and expected to arr vo n cellent b 1St and las the good In to dre<s 
t me for the lot of Apr I packet for England with great s mpl c ty Forthe >rmatlon of 
-J[ ng.to, Chro cle our female rearlers (to wh9'l1f cl ellv by the 

](zngston l1un c pal Elect. ns _ T e first way th s art cle IS addre~d.) we mRV stale 
1\1 10 C pal Elect on under the rteent oct of II at tho Q,ueen wellrs no r nglets At Covent 
Tnc rporat on for tho T 11 of K aston to k garden ahe I ad hrr haIr a mply braided an I 
p ace on Tuesday the 27 h ult 1 he follow wore an elegant tara of d amonds Speak ng 
nit eentlemen were returned _ phrenolog ca Iy I er l\laJestv has a very good 

lor Alderml'n -TI oroas S nth head tl e IIItellectllal re~ on I as profiled from 
Fra"er Edward Noble 1 h mas Greer Esqrs he I fi y brow of the Duel ess of Kent and 

CounCIlmen -Eo ward Doyle Ham I Ph p there IS no defic ency orthe organ of firmness 
pen Walter McCnn!fe Dan eJ Caffrey E<qrs -Aberdeen lIerald 

OF THE 
TIlE CITY OF rORONTO TO 

GOVEUNOR 
TI e Coune I by apl'o ntment we terl on 111. 

EXCELLENCY on Monday morm g at 10 0 docl, 
With tl e follOWing Address -

To 11 8 Excellency SIR GEORGE A RTIIUR 

K C H L eutenant Governor of Upper 
Canna" and 1I1oJor Ceneral Command ng 
IIer lIfaJesty 8 Forcu I"erem 

MAV IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY 
We Her IlIaJesty s dutiful and loyal sub 

Joct. tl e Mayor Aldermen Ilnd Commonalty 
of the C ty of Toronto Jn Common CounCil 
ftssembled most humbly beg leave to present to 
Your Excellency our. ncere and hearty con 
gratulations on your s.fe arr v"11Il lh • c ty to 
assume the Important dut as flf ad n mstermg 
the Government of th s Provmce 

Number of Slallehelders m the U Slales 
--There are aboul th s lJ ne 2000000 saves 
n the U S An average of 10 slaves 10 each 
sa elolder wI ch IS pr bably not far from Ihe 
truth w II 81 ow II c whole I umber of slave 
holders to be 200 000 They may be d vlded 
tl s 
150000 I old on an overage 3 slaves 450000 
70000 '5 do 350000 
20000 2;) do 500000 
8000 100 do 800000 
1 500 200 do 300000 

000 300 do 150000 
Here then are 250 000 sl3ve!1Olders mclu 

d ng men women and m nors of both sexe., 
vho haVing bro Igi t under personal serv tude 

TWO !ULLIONS AND A HALF of their felow 
creatures asp re to br nO" mto poMlcal aerVI 
tude the wh Ie of the Untted States w th It 
free populalon of TIJlltTEEN or FOt RTEEN 
mr IrONS 1 0 thl~ free populatIOn they are 
about as 1 to 50 or 60 A darmg a tempt but 
from the present appearances It prom ses to 
be but too successful 

Wh Ie we contemplate w th feel nil's of 
unre gned regret the d stu I e I stllte of p Ibl c 
affairS to consequence of tl e recent w eked 
attempts made I y a number of d saffected and 
ungrateful mhab anto of th 8 Prov nce and 
subsequently by a much grooter number of CIII 
zens of the Unl.d States to overthrow the I ARGE GUNS -TI e largest gouns ever fired 
unflvalled Const tutlOn aod La V9 under wh ch are the Tt rk 8h cannon at the Darlanelles the 
we have Ihe I app ness to I vo "0 focI mdes d ameter of one IS two feet three nches ll:Jd 
cr babl. pleasure n the reflect on that those a stone shot from which struck the Wmdsor 
attempts have been promptly and succes.ful y Cas 10 of 9S g lOS and cut her rna nmast 
repel ed by the loyal and devoted subjects orth. al n st m t vo nnd nearly knocked her two 
port on or lIer MOJe.ty 8 En pre who under 
the bless ng of D v ne Prov denee havB bee 1 decks 111 0" e Our you g m dsh pmen used 
enalled to preserve unconlam nated l~e charoe to craw I Into II ese guns on the r hands and 
ter for loyalty and attachment to the Crown of knees A aun al oost as large was found at 
Great Britain by wh eh tl e great mass bf the Alg ers Dut the largest shot ever fired from 
peop e of Upper Canada have ever been EO the Elropeans was frorn the new mortar used 
proudly d stlngu shed bv the Fre cll at Antwerp Th ~ shell was 

Nor can we forbear respectfully to convey to Iwo feet n d ometer and we ghe I when 
Your Ex ~y the I gh gralJficatJOn which we feel empty 916 pounds It co tamee 99 pounds 
at the select on at the present Important cr "19 of p wder and 1ts total we "I twas conse 
of an ndJVJdual as tl e Represer tat ve of Royalty quently 1015 pounds '1 he mo~tar from which 
o tI • P OVlnCO who dur nil' a long peFiod of twas d .charged we ghed 3700 pounds and 

honorable serv ce bas been equally d st ngu shed the powder used to load It \Vas 30 pounds _ 
by tI e approballOn of our most GRACIOUS 1 h II -, '" dd h 
SOVEREIGN and the confidence and AS eem of IS 18 rea y prou g ous n e must a t at 
that porLJon of' Her BubJects whose mterests at the Dardanelles ooe of the great Turk sb 
have been cOlQm tted to Your Excellency s care shots struck the bows of that magmficent first 
and protection In all Your Excellency s effort. rate sh p the Royal George, and wonderful to 
to admm s er the laws to preserve unlmpa red relate, that one shot nearly sank her Accord 
the valued Inst tut ons of our country and to JOg to the Baron de Tot, the we ght of the 
perpetuate the benefio al connexlOn bapp Iy ex rurk sh shot was 1100 and tbe charge of 
.t ng between thiS Colony and Sreat Bnta n powder 33{) pounds 

Your Excellency may ever rely upon our most 
cord al and zealous support and co operation CURIOUS COINCIDENCE -The Royal 
and that of the loyal mhabltants of the City of Exchange was opened by a malden 
Toronto whom w~ b~v!ltbe hon,oqr tQ repreeent Queen a malden Queen was on the 

JOHN POWELL Mf1yor • d d 11 h 
90unc1l Ch.lI\b~r ~ March 1838 thrQne at Its estru<;tIO{ll ltD 11:\ a q. 

man probabilIty, will (lpen the new bUild 
tng rh6 Ro) al Exchange has been 
celebrated for nearly one century and a 
half for the excellence of Its chimes 
which changed every three hours, and 
It IS smgular enough that the last chime 
but one was' God save the Queen, ' the 
last was ' rhere's nne lucl. about the 
hou~e , , had the chimes been unscathed 
hv the fire the next tune would have 
been 'See the conquermg hero comes' 
-EnglIsh Paper 

PACKEr Srnp CAMBRIDGE -We have 
been shown a chart on winch the track 
of the Cambridge was pricked off, commlr 
from Liverpool and It IS a maller of some 
a~toDJshment how tho sh p I as reached 
port at all She satled from Liverpool 
on the 16th Jan, and on the 29th was In 
tl e longitude of 38 From that day to 
the 28th Fcuruarv she encountered con 
IInual \ estcrly wmds sometimes hlol~ IDJ 
a severe g~le and for the las 11 dUJ S 

I e from the 10th to the 28th she made 
but ab ut five hundred miles of \\ est ng 
Durmg thnt tIme she crossed the Gulph 
stream three times was fi r 16 da)s to the 
sou hward and east .... ard of Sable Island 
and n parI of tl e tl!llC could make no 
better than aSS E course" The diS 
tance between LIverpool IUJ;d ~hls port IS 

we behe\ e, about ~ miles, uut the 
CambrIdge has s passa,!.'e, satled 
liP" ards of -N. Y Express 

DIED -At her res dence In Amel asburgh 
Nov last aged 23 years Betsy Marla \V fe of 
!\-lr Cornel us V Bogart and daughter of Peler 
Dorland Esq of Adolphustown In early I fe 
oster Bogan was brought up 10 and mstructed 
by tbe Church of England by wh ch shl) pro 
fited bevond many of her fellows as far nB theory 
"ent But notwltbstand ng these advantages 
she permitted the sp r t to be lost In the letter the 
substance In tl e shade t II several years of lor 
short I fa h.d passed away In 1831 she was 
uOlted HI matr mony With Mr Bogart who 10 ne 
t me pravlon8 was brougl t to the knowledge of 
the trulh by the remission of SIOS Ii d Jomed 
the Method 5t Church Jrnmedl~tely after the r 
UOIon brother Bogart (as aliI eads or fam I es 
should do) set up an "Itar to the God of Heaven 
at whICh be and hiS late com pan on regularly 
bowed to worsh p Mrs Bogart soon became 
deeply affected and much concerned aboat he 
salvation of her sonl and was of times seen to 
weep when her husband was pleadmg at a throne 
of grace for himself and her Sho contJll ued III 
thll state mmnlfestJDg gr!lat anx ety to obtain 
t\18 {orglvenE'B8 of hOf ~1~61 till the next year, 

~l "-RUlED. 
R All son Fel 14 I 2\fr Alex 
~l .s El zabeth I::ihuffield both or 

l\f r \, m Reed to 

---+
lUECHANIC'S INSTITUTE. 

ANNUAL DII ETING 

A PUB L I C L E C T U R E w II be 
dahvered on Organic and Animal Life at 

the Room. or the lnsl t te n tl e Ma ket 
BUild ngs on F tday Eve Ing next at 7 0 clock 
by DR HORNnv -after wI eh the An uol Re 
port \V 11 be subm t ad and the Officers ejected 
for the ensu ng year Adm ttance free 

Toronlo 3d April 1838 

GeOIg"C'S SOciety. 

A GENERAL MEETING orthe Membe s 
w II be held on Tuesday a e 10th AprIl 

at 1 0 clock P liT at tl e North American 
llotel for thc P lrpose of hold ng tl e Annual 
E cctlon of Officers and of maIling prepara 
Ions for celebrat ng t1 e Ann ,crsary of the 
Patron Samt 

By Order JOHN KENT 
Secretary 

Toronto 3d ApYlI 1838 

UPPCt' Canada Academl· ~ 
'I'HJE Comm Ltee of the U C Academy art> 

Impelled hy the state of tho r finances 
anew and more earnestly to urge upon those who 
are to arrear8 for Board or Tu ton tI e nece! 
sty of tl e r pro pt at enlton to a BulbJect 80 

v ally connected With Ihe rna nten.nee of the 
InslJ\ut on Tlo ROJ al bo nty though so mil 
n ficent I as been found madequate to meet 
pre ex stent cia ms 

In order to preclude n fi1ture the em barras, 
mont wI eh haa I ther 0 encumbered the r opa 
rat ons the comn t ee find t Imperat vely ne 
cessary to render operat ve II e Regulat on wh ch 
requ res payment for a Term to advaJllce by 
all wlo enter From tl e penod of the ap 
proach ng exam 01t 00 therefore no student 
w II UO Introduced to the cla •• es Without 8. 

prev 0"" ccrt £calo from the Accountant that 
tl e above re'l"ulotlon I as I een compl ed With 

b AN~ON GREEN 
Treasurer 

4386w 

\. P P LET R E E S. "rnE Subscnber begs to IOform the 
publ c thill as he B (ler rous of clostng 

h .. N "sery lew II d • .pose of the whole 
of h s Stock of FrUIt Tree'S pn advantageous 
terms 

AmonO" h s Stock s a great variety of 
GRAFTED APPLE TREES of somcrofthe 
very best sorts wh ch he wJlI sell at the !OIV 

price 0' Ole Slullzng each 
He has also II large number of Apple Trees 

n tl e r Natura' GrfJwth from 2 to 8 feet 
h gh some of them bear ng wh ch w II be 
sold at :SIX Pence each 

ALSO -Several rhousand of Seed I nftll 
ROBER r JONES 



• £! • 
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PROVINeI \'L PARLIAMENT. 

FRIDAY 2d lIfarch, 1838 
The b III to reslram prIvate Banking, was 

agam comlnliled 
Tho fo lIowlng bills were severally read the 

lhlrd tIme and passed and Bent to the CounCIl 
The bill to support common schools for 1838 
The bIll to support the Penetentlary 
The Dundas and Waterloo road completIOn 

bill 
Tho bin authorIsing the Issue of ProvinCIal 

notes , 
The bIll authollSmg the appomtment of 

Commlss.oners, pn losses by the rebelhon 
'rhe bIll 10 prOVIde for the rehefofthe SICk 

and Destitute of Toronto 
The BIll to prOVide for the purchase of certam 

books on mlhtary e17olutlono 
The bill 10 cont Due the Improvement of the 

LakB roaed we~t of Toronto was read the thIrd 
hme 

Mr Thomson moved. tbat It be recomlUitled 
forthWIth -Lost 

Mr. Thomson moved to add the follOWing 
rider -" And be .t ~ c That nothing In thIS 
A.ct con tamed shall be construed to extend to 
authorIse the Trustees aforesaId to expend a 
grealer sum than Seven Hundred pounds on the 
laId Lake Shore Road "-Lost 

nln pa~sed and sent to the CounCil 
Mr Burwell moved that a free conference be 

requested! WIth the LegIslatIve Counel! on the 
AdJutan~ "'eneral. salary bIll, and that Messr. 
Sherwood, Boulton, Rykert, and Robmson, be 
the conferees on the parI of th sHouse -. 
Cnrned 

The CommIttee bf!be ~ hole on the private 
bank restrICtIOn bIll resumed, and the bill was 
reported amended anderdered for a thad reading 
loday, 

A message came from the LegislatIVe Coun 
C1I, staling that t\lot Honorable IIouse had 
pnss"d the BIll to levy a tax on the Counly of 
Simcoe to bUIld a Gaol and Court IIouse therein 
lind ar,celled to the ,eq lest for a free conference 
on the Adlltant General s salary bIll 

Mr l\IcKay moved that It be resolved that 11 

messago Ibe sent to 'he lIol)orable the Leglsla 
live CounCIl, mformmg that Honorable body 
that thl' House do(,s not concur In the report of 
tbe conferrees on the ~ul~cct of sendmg Com 
mISSIOners to Englond. but IS s'lll of opInion 
l.hal the present IS the fit ond proper tIme to 
repre~ent to ner l\laJesty s Government and tl e 
Imperial Parliament, by Comollsslooers from 
thl. Provmce the wants and Wist es of the 
Inhabltamt$ of thIS colony, when It IS m con 
templatlOn to malle great and senous alteratIOns 
m tbe Gove-nment of Lower Car.ada whIch 
must neceBsanly affect the best lIlterest. orth s 
prOVlncc~ That 8S two Commlss oners have 
recently been Bent to England, by tho Dntlsh 
pODulalion of Lo\\ er Canada, It I. In the 
op)nlQn of tillS Houso mc ,mbent upon thIS 
proYlnce to send likeWIse to England gentlempt) 
of known ability who may watch over the 
wterest. of the Inhab tants of thIS portIOn of 
the domlIDlOns of (JUr SovereIgn 

That llo carry these VieWS IOto effect It I' 
doomed necessary by tillS House that one of Its 
memoers should proceed to England and thiS 
Ilou.o also requests that the Honorable tlo 
LegislatIve Counc I do concur the rem and that 
that Honorable Bo 11 be sol,CIted to send a 
CommIssioner to England WIth the Gemmls 
8l)ner appomted bv tl1l9 Houoe 

Mr RoblOson moved that all be expung~d 
and the followlflg IOserled -" Resolved That 
JO the opJl)lOn of thIs House It IS no' expedient 
under eXlstJl)g ("cnmstances to Bend colonIal 
.gents tOi England, because from the present 
unsettled state of both Upper & Lower Canana, 
It '8 ImpossIble tD furesee what changes the 
avents of tlln next SIX months may render 
necessary for theIr future Government becauoe 
we have reasOn to bel eve that II e successor of 
Lord Gosford In LOI' er Canada WIll recCive 
InstructIOns from tho 1I0me Government rela 
tlve to the polICY to be pursued by hm) whIch It 
Is essentml thiS Hou"e should be made acquamt 
ed WIth and bocause both branches of the Leg 
,slature 0 f tins provmce have reported at great 
length on the stato ofthe provinces and pomted 
(lut vanous measures for the con.,deratlOn of 
Uer Majesty's Government III a. full ""~n er 
as could be done by an Agent or Agents And 
becauoe In the present stale of our finances It IS 
mexped eDt to grant so large a sum as woul] bo 
necessary to pay the expenses of an agency 
unless great and obVIOUS advantago IS sure to 
result' -Lost 

On the orIgmal quesllon -

* 1: EAS. -Messrs Attorney 
Boulton, Burwell, Cartwrzght, ChIsholm 
of Halton, Duncombe, ~Iarks, J.llcDOJ ell 
of Northumberland, .lIIcDonell of S[or 
mont, 1J!fcJ(ay, ]}ferntt, Parke, RICh lrd 
80n, Rylee! t, Salmon, Sh«de, Thorburn, 
Woodruff.-IS. 

NAys-Messrs Bockus, Clusholm of 
Glengarry, Cook, Gamble, 1(earnes, ]jIc 
Intosh, Robwsoll, Ruttan, Shaver, Sher. 
wood, Thomson -11. 

Carried. mSJonty 7 
A Mess age came from the LegIslatIve Cono 

~II, statmg tbat tl at House had adopted t I 0 

rosolutlOns on Nova Scolla, and communicating 
an Address to IllS Excellency, to transllllt the 
jamt Addresses to Her l\laJesty--and also 110 
bIll to -regulate uppomtment, 9-0, of TownshIp 
Officers, as amended 

The amendments were read the first tIme, and 
vrdere<l for a limo reading today 

The Adlllrass to Her l\hJesty to assent to the 
Ene and Ontario Bank Bill ann the Pnnce 
Ed\\: ard Banlt BIll was read the tllIfd tIme 

Mr Robmson moved In amendment that the 
Address co not now pass, but tba\ It be resolved 
tbat It IS expedIent to address IIer Majesty to 
grant a charter for a PrOVinCIal Bank, w Illch 
.hall be the only authon.ed Bank of Issue III 

thIS Pronnce, and whICh shall, under pro po' 
reguilltlons and secuntlCs gl~e a credit In lis 
paper to such Bank. of d,scount and depos te 
as may from hme to tlm~ be established -Lost 
_Mr Solleltor General moved that the Address 

do not now pass, but that It be resolved, that at' 
thiS late perIOd of the sessIOn the general q leS 

tlOn of Bankmg cannot Le dIscussed 3 nd 
eatls(actotlly disposed of-and ,hat e'Xpenence 
bas shown that the manner m whICh the paper 
clrcu\l/.llon of thiS Province should be regulated 
II not suffiCIently matared, and that It IS not 
consistent wlth ti,e m,erests of the PIOVInCe 
that any other Banks should be chartered or 
brought mto operatIOn until the general policy 
by wlncb all other Banking bUSiness should be 
governed, l~ fully settled and underslood
Lost 

Mr Sherwood moved that the Address do 
not now pass, but that the I10use do forthWith 
resolve Itself mto a CommIttee of lhe whole 
lor lhe PllJrpose of addwg Ihe follOWing -
"Also a 1I1ill entltfed • An Act to establish a 
Bank at BrockVllle, In tI e D,sttlct of Johns. 
to" n,'-also a bill entitled • An Ac to estab 
nh a Loan and Trust Company at BrockVllle 
n tbe D,strIct of Johnstowll' also a bIll 
entitled • An act to Incorporate sundry persons 
under the style and lItle of the Niagara DIstrIct 
Bank' "-Lost 

Mr RIchardson moved that the Address be 
recommitted for the purpose of Includmg the 
Bank b,ll., and Loan Trust Bill reserved for the 
Boyal Assent dunng the first seSSloll of thIS 
Parliament -LORt • 

On passlOg Address -
YEAS --Messrs Azktnan, Bockus 

Chisholm or Halton.- Cook, Duncombe: 

:AlcDonell of Stormont, Jllclntosll, )Jferrztt, 
Parke, Rykert, Thomson, Tlwrburn,-12. 

NAu-l\fessrs Att'y. Gen. Burwell, 
Cll~sholtn of Glengarry, Gamble, Kearnes, 
llfalloch, llfcDonell of Northumberland, 
JfcLean, Rtchardson, Robznson, Ruttan, 
Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood, Solzcztor Gen 
-18. 

( 

Mr RIchardson moved that all be expunged 
and tho follo" mg Inserted ":J hat tho rcsolu 
han of thIs house In relallon toabsent members 
be rescmded and be not entered upon the Jour 
nals of thIs House -Lost 

In amendment Mr Boulton move<\that the 
names of " Attorney General' and .. ChIsholm 
of Glengorry" be added -Canoed and the on 
gmal questIOn as amended adopted 

The bIll to reward W,I Jam lIust, and the 
bIll to rcmunerate John Farrell, \\ ere severally 
read the till i tIme and passed and sent t() the 
Le~lslatlve CouncIl 

1 he bl I grantmg a sum of money to complete 
the St Lawrence Canal was read the thud 

Robznson, 
lVoodrrUf, 

Lost majority 1 
1 he follOWing resolutIOns \\ere 'then sever 

a Iy put and camed 
13 '1 hat the addlt ooal sum of £50 be 

pa u to the Sergeant at Arms In aduitlOn to 
the estimate for that Department, to pay the 
expeoses of h,s Department. to be accounted 
for III h s accounts 

14 That there be granted to tbe Clerk of 
lhiS House, the sum of £25 to remunerate 
Alpheus Tod for hiS serVIces In assistIng JfJ 

the LIbrary 
15 That the sum of .£220 be pa d to 

Grant Powell Esq Clerk of the Honorable 
the LegIslative CounCI', to enable him to pay 
the contIngent expenses of hiS office for the 
present year. 

16 That the sum of £350 be paid to 
Stephen JarVIS Eeq Gentleman Usher orthe 
Black Rod, to enable him to pay the contlO" 
gent expenses orthe Honorable tbe Leglsla 
tl ve CounCil for the present year 

An Address to HIS Excellency was ordered 
on the foregOing resolutIOns, and the Address 
was rnported, read tWice and committed, 

T fiE Suoscnher IS anxIOus to receive Jntelll 
gence of JAMES AND SARAH SPENCE for 

merly res dent m Alb on, 10 the lIome DlstrIot 
Whon MRS ;UCCULLEAGII parted 1\ Ith 11 em, 

It \\as her Illtentlon to go totheState., but .11e 
has smM setllel III (,ODEnICIt where a I"tter 
addressed to her \\ ould be thankfully received 

ELISABETH MCCULLEAGH 

GDdmck, IIlarch 19th 1838 437 3w 

SITU A TION m a Dry Good Store by a 
)oung man perfectly acquamted with the 

busmess 10 all ItS d ff'erent branches and Willing 
to make Il1m.elf general)y useful The most 
respectable references can be gIven IIe WIll 
have no objectIOn to eIther town or country 
Addres$ B Y GuardIan OjJice 

ilIarel, 271h 1838 

E. 
r.Jl';HE UnderSIgned, havlIlg authofltv 

to arrange the aff'a rs of the Estate of the 
late SIMON 'VASHBUR~ Esq lire, dece .. ed re 
quests th"t all persons havlllg cla ms against 
tho saId Estate will send them to the Subscnber, 
properly a.uthentlCated, WIth every neccs.ary 
informatIOn concernIng the same And It 1$ 

also requested that thuse persons who are m 
any manner mdebted to the Estate WIll IT aka 
Immed .. e setllAment, QtheflVlse s cps will be 
tallcn to enforce payment 

JOS 
Toronto !Jth Octuber 1837 

(WITII AND WITHOU.T BAR OF DOWER)' IT Purchasers are requested to call and 
For Sale at tlus Office,., :;; I examme hIS goods and pnces before they huy 

SURGEON, 

liJJAS REMOVED from NIAGARA to 
lLEl No 44, l'iel11gate Street, TORON7 a 

July, 1835 296tf 

NE \V EST AllI.ISHIUENT. 

R HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, has 
• opened, and now ofl'ers for Sale, at hIS 

Store, 144 I(i1lg Street, 
(Oppo. to \'1' Com.ack s &:. Co) 

A LARGE AND GENER~L ASSORTMENT OF 

n 0 0 t san II S It 0 C s. 

BE SOLD, l: VERY de-Irable FARM, conslstmg 
.... of One Hundt fa and Twenty-Threu 
\crcs of II ell cu t ,ated Land, with a good 
II Duse narn, Stables and other requIsll1t 
out I uddlOgs-sltuatcd on the N agara Frontier. 
oet\\ een Queens/on and the lVlllllpool 

PortlCu lars may Ie obtalOcd on appiJcatlol1 
(Free of lost'go) to DR HAMILTON. 

QueCTlston Helgh/,. 
February, 1838 lyp431 

BUILDING. 

R tTSSEL RICH \\ould mform J1Tool. 
len 1I1anuf,lclw era that ho IS now prepared 

to mako all kmds of \\ OOLLEN MACHINERY, war. 
ranted to be eq lal to any that can be had In the 
Province or the Unl ed States Also a Machme 
for grIndmg S Parson s Shearmg Machine 
Blades, V. ood and Iron Engme Lathes mado l() 
order Draso and lr n 'I urnmg of all deBcflp, 
tons done WIth neatness and despatch 

St Johns Short IIdls Ntagara l 
D,stllet U r: 1837 ~ 

'rHE SubSCrIber begs to Inform the 
Gentry of Toronto and Ito VICinity, lhat 

he 1II1end. to remam In tillS C,ty durlJlg lh~ 
ensiling wtnter, and WIll follow hl8 hU'mes8 

IT Instruments tunea and rei filred on mode. 
rate terms TllOS BRO\\NING 

31 rOIl. Street, Nov 3 1837 

Sl:7 The proceeds of th 'p'pcr VIII be applIed to the 
S IPP rt of the V ntl gent Fund of the WesleYlul .»JetR.tt
d st CJ urclt 11 Canada for akmg up the deficienCIes of 
poorClrcUlts which ale ur able to support their I reachers 
&c, and to the gel eralspread of the GOSI"I 

1'ERillS 


